
The Funereal Month of March.
An observant metropolitan barber says that

he can tell one’s physical condition by tbs
state of his hair!

The Bible tells us that with his hair gone
Samson lost his strength. The Romans t on*

shlered baldness a serious affliction and Julius
Cupsar was never quite satisfied with himself
because his poll was bare.

The face, however, is the open book, and
one can readily trace in its various expres-
sions, linos, changes and complexion the &tate
of the system.

The eye that is unusually bright and yet
has a pallid brightness, the face upon whose
cheeks nature (taints a rose of singular beauty
aud flush, more marked in contrast with the
alabaster appearance of the forehead and
nose and lower part of the face, is one of
those whom the skilled physician will tell you
will some day dread the funereal month of
March, because it is then that consumption
reaps its richest harvest. Consumption they
tell us is caused by this, that and tho other
thing, by microbes in the air, by micro-organ-
isms in the blood, by deficient nutrition, by a
thousand nnd one things, but whatever the
cause, decay begins with a cough and the
remedy that will effectually stop the cause of
that cough cures the disease of the lungs.

That is all there is of it.
The cough is an evidence of a wasting. To

stop it effectually, a remedy must be used
that will search out the cause, remove that
and then heal the lung and do away with the
cough. This is the power, special to itself,
possessed alone by Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption remedy. This is no new-
fangled notion of narcotics and poisons, but
an old-fashioned preparation of balsams,
roots and herbs, such as whs used by our
ancestors many years ago, the formula of
which has been secured exclusively by the
present manufacturers at great trouble and
expense. It is not a mere cold dryer. It is a
system-searcher and unbuilder and a con-
sumption cxpellant. Where others fail, it
wins, because it gets at the constitutional
cause and removes it from the system.

J. W. llensaw, of Greensboro, Pa., on Jan.
15, 181>8, reported that “he had derived more
real benefit for the length of time, from
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Consump-
tion remedy than he had for years from the
best state physicians.”

Ifyou have a cough, night sweats,
“ posi-

tive assurance in your own mind that you,
oh—you, have no consumption,” ami yet lose
flesh, appetite, courage, as your lungs waste
away.you raav know that soon the funereal
month of March will claim you, unless
promptly and faithfully you use tho article
named. If other remedies have failed try
this one thoroughly. If others are offered,
insist tho more on trying this uncqualed*
preparation.

Some persons are prone to consumptiou,
and they should never allow the disease to be
oome seated.

Domestic Things Made Musical.

There is a store on Broadway where
almost everything that enters into the
household economy of people keeping
houses or living in apartments is sub-
jected through Swiss inventive genius
into supplying musical airs.

The very chairs people sit on in par-
lors and dining rooms are made, after
two seconds’ manipulation, to give forth
an air from the latest opera that will
keep on tilling the room with melody
from eight to fifteen minutes.

The teapot or coffeepot on the bie&k-
fast-table is rendered musical without
interfering with its customary duty to
till the cup. The bird suspended by the
window resembling a robin red-breast
perched in a beautiful gilt cage will,
though not a native of the wild woods,
sing quite as well and accurately, inspired
by the musical machinery within its tiny
anatomy.

Plates and dishes can be made to play
tunes during meal hours aud the bou-
quet of flowers on the centre of the table
can have a bird precisely like one im-
ported from the Hart/. Mountains, called
a canary, w hich will sing with sweet and
dulcet notes.

Billiard halls, painted red, white, and
blue, are turne 1 into fountains of music.
Ladies’ toilet cases are converted into
music boxes without in the last degree
encroaching on the space required for
perfume and powder-holders and the
other requisites of a lady’s dressing-case.

Iu a glass inside the store is a pair of
imitation greyhounds, and a pair of ele-
phants true to life, and these are simply
music-boxes in disguise, and so is the
monkey who smokes a cigarette while he
also plays the latest air from one of the
minstrel shows.

The smallest music-box is about the
size of a man's average si/.cd timepiece,
and plays an air as clearly and accurately
as one ten times as big. The price of
this is 35 cents, and the next largest,
playing two tunes, $1.85.

The large boxes, which wind up by a
lever and are kept in motion by power-
ful springs, range in price from sls to
S3O. Those with hells insight from S3O
to SIOO, according to size; with bells,
drums and castanets in sight, SBO to
$125.

In addition to all the rest of the things
made musical are water and milk pitch-
era, cuspidors, frames of paintings hang-
ing on the walls, dolls, saucers, and
stands for teapots and dishes. —New York
Totegram.

“Cat-Tails.”
The Rev. Thomas Morong has written

in interesting account of the well-known
“cat-tails” of our swamps. Their pro-
ductiveness is enormous. He finds that
isingle “cat-tail’’ of average length—-
?ay five inches will yield (10,000 perfect
feeds, and some larger ones may give
90,000. The soeds have a hairy perjgono
which enables them to flout long dis-
tances in the air. The plants often ap-
pear in swampy places long distances
•way from where they are known to
grow, and this has been attributed to
feeds brought in mud on the feet of
water-birds; but in view of Mr. Moroug’a
observations such a guess is not neces-
sary to account for their appearance,
llieie are hut three species native to
North America. One grows in Mexico
and the West India Islands, and is an
enormous cat tail. A form found by tho
Rev. K. L Greene hail stalks fifteen to
eighteen feet high, and a “cat-tail” of
three feet. The natives of New Zealand
make bread of the pollen of some spe-
cies. and in the Stab 1 of New York the
leaves have been used for baskets, and
the bottoms of ( hairs. Dr. Morong docs
not mention what we lielicve to In: a
fact, that the young shoots are used as a
vegetable, as asparagus is used in the
North of l’nrope. 'Hie pollen is also in-
flammable, and used as a cheap substi-
tute for the pollen of lycopodium.—//*-
ierenlent.

A number of youths in Khelbina, Mo.,
have organized themselves into an aid
•ocicty. The object is to ace what thepoor widow* of that town have their
wood sawed and placed in the*hed with
out cost. The boys go from house t«j
house after having finished their own
work and perform the mission for which
tMej are organized.

A Fnegan Doctor.
Almont Barnes in nn article on the na-

tives of Terra del Fuego, situated at tlio
southern extiemity of South America,
says:

The doctors or “jakamusch” arc the
only “learned men,” but are held in lit-
tle estimation and have no authority.
The doctor visits the sick as a matter of
course, enters a wigwam with the usual
gravity and with Ins head sprinkled with
sand or ushcs. lie also wears a head
dress of feathers of aquatic birds and in-
dulges in landscapes upon his body
painted in various colors. After getting
the patient’s idea of what U the matter
he goes into convulsion, makes horrible
noises with his mouth and nose, and
finally ejects, seemingly from his stom-
ach, pieces of lances, points of arrows,
etc., as Fuegans believe that sickness is
caused by the introduction of such arti-
cles into their bodies by malignant spir-
its. If these violent remedies (which are
not inflicted upon the patient, however,)
do not speedily produce satisfactory re-

sults, the doctor is quite likely to he
driven away with clubs and whips. The
thoughtful explorer remarks that in this
“the Fuegans are much more advanced ,
than we are.” It is further remarked
that the ability of these Southed medi-
cal men to hide things in their mouths is
surprising, yet this is a part of their ed-
ucation, usually left to the patients else-
where.

The Fuegans believe that after death
separates the body and spirit the latter
gods roaming through the woods and
upon the mountains; that if tho person
was good his spirit will be tranquil and
happy, but if bad it will be restless and
willsuffer; and that there arc a good and
a malignant deity, and both of these
share their respect. Storms, rain and
snow are attributed to the evil spirit,
and the rainbow is considered a mark of
his anger, at which women tremble, but
men spit and utter iusult. To the go «d
spirit all pleasing things are attributed.

How loGttiii Flesh anil Sirctiglli.

Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion
with Hypej hosphites It is as palatable as
milk,and easily digested. Tho rapidity with
which delicate people improve .with its use is
wonderful. Use it auil try your weight. As
a remedy for (’omuirtption, Throat affections
ami Bronchitis, it is unequal. Please rend:
"1 used Scott’s Emulsion in a child eight
months old with with good results. He gained
four pounds in a very short time”—Tho.
Pkim,M. I).. Alabama.

The manufacture of false teeth foi
horses is a new industry.

Tlie Experience of Him. Peter*.

Mrs, Peters had ills.
Mrs Peter* had chill ',

Mrs Peters was sure she was going to die;
They dosed her with pills,
With (Kjwdersandsquills,

With remedies wet, and with rt me dies
dry.

Many medicines lured her.
But none of them cured her.

Their names and their number nobody
could tell;

And she soon might have died,
But some “Pellets” were tried,

That acted like magic, then she got well.
The magic “Pellets” were Dr. I’ierceV

Pleasant Purgative Pellets (the original Lit-
tle Liver Pills). They cured Mrs. Petal's, and
now she wouldn’t Is; without them.

James Albert, the winner of tho six days’
walking match iu New York city, made a
speech in which he expressed the lieliuf that
total abstinence from intoxicating drinks
was the prime factor in his success. The
New York Sun says: *‘His bit of oratory
mado a good temperance appeal.”

Ilon'l ilnwlt, Spil, Cough.

suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation of
the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability to jht
form menial work and indisposition for bodi
lv labor, and annoy and disgust your friends
and acquaintances with your nasal twang
and offensive breath and constant efforts to
clean your nose and t hroat, when Dr. Sage’s
“Catarrh Remedy” will promptly relieve you
of discomfort and suffering, and your friends
of the disgusting and needless inflictions of
your loathsome disease!

Mansfield (Ohio) high school has sot a part
a “temperance day" and given out topics to
the pupils on the leading workers of the pres-
ent time. This is a good thought for all
teachers and unions, aud suggests a practical
method of work.

HONEST OPINIONS.
B. B. B. HAS HO EQUAL.

Candor compels us io admit that Miine

lias long known the ingredients of Ik B. B
Hut since it has never been put before the pub-
lic, and since one of the present proprietors
originated the prescription and used it for
years in his practice, it is original.

Zai.au A, Fla., June 27. 1887.
A'. E. Venable A Co.

I have been using Ik V. Ik in my family as a
bl* od purifier. Have never used any medicine
to equal it. Respec fully, Jlus. it.M. I,aws.

MAKES AN OLD MAN YOUNG.
I*. S. I bought .'J Ijollies of your Botanic

Blood Halm from my friend 11. I). Ballard, at
Canipobello,S. C. I have Iweii using it three
weeks, it appears to give me new lifeand now
strength, if there i? anything that will make
an old man young it is Ik B. Ik lam willing
to well it. I can earnest ly and honestly recom-
mend Botanic Blood Balm.

THE BEST PURIFIER MADE.
Dam akcuMJa., June£», IXB7.

I have stiffcrod with catarrh for about four
years and after using four holtloHnf botanic
Blood Balm I liml my g«meral liealth greatly
improved, and if I could keep out of the bad
weather I would be cur«*d. I believe it is the
best puriiier made. Very respectfully,

L. W. Thompson.

TWELVE YEARS AFFLICTED.
IlMimotf, Ir»i»., Feb 0, 1887.

1 have been afflicted with blood |m> mmfor
twelve years. Have used prescription from
physician* offered mo during that period.
Through the druggist, W. A. Uute.hu, I pro-
cured one bottle of 11. Ik Ik ami since have
used three bottles,arid am sat idled it hasdono
me more good than anything I ever used. I
am almost well, nud am sure, within two or
three weeks I will be perfectly well, after
twelve years’ suffering Intensely. Write or
address Joskimi Fkiht,

Wells (Jo., Ind. Baker and ( onfectioner.

H
Ely’s Cream Balm

(lives relief at once am! cures

COLD IN HEAD,

Catarrh and HayFsvor
Not a Mould or rtuulf

ApplyBalm mUieaeli nostril

KM Si N. V*

One of tho latest uses to which paper
has been put is the building of chimneys.
Itis made in the form of blocks which
are joined with silicious cement.

A S«iiiiire Hlatenient by a Carpenter.

‘•For years l have had a chest trouble
amounting to nothing diort of consumption.
Isaw how others in like condition had been
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and resolved to test its merits
iu my own case. The results are so plane os
hardly to require a bitstock or any auger-
mt nt infavor of thin grate remedy. It does
ou tit claims! Itbuilds up tho system, sup-
ports nnd strengthens where others fail.” He
adz: -‘My recovery, which i< now on a sure

foundation , hinges entirely on the compass
of this wonderful Restorative, having tried
other remedies without a hit of relief'

Tho first Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union ever formed in Mexico was recently
srgunized in tho city of Mexico, with Mrs. E.
I!. Taber as president. The Spanish language
Willhave to bo used iu conducting tho work.

Itching Piles.

Si/mptoms —Moisturc; intense itehi.-g and
slinging; worse by scratching. Ifallowed to
continue tumor* form, which often bleed nnd
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayne’s

Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in many cases removes
the tumors. Equally efficacious in curing all
{Skin Diseases, lilt. BWAYNE & SON, Phil-
adelphia Sent by mud for 50 ets. Also sold
by druggists.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small doses
of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

Quicker than the Telegraph.
When the first vessel completed the

passage of the then new Erie Canal, in
1825, there being no such thieg as a
telegraph in those days, the news was
communicated to New York and to Buf-
falo by cannon placed within hearing of
each other all the way along from Al-
bany to each of the other cities. The
signal was passed along in this way from
Albany to New York city nnd back
again to Albany in fifty-eight minutes.
This is quicker than a telegraph message
can be sent over the same route aud an-
swered now-a-days, considering the time
usually consumed in the delivery at each
end.— Water!oj {N. Y.) Observer.

t'o iimii in pi ion Surety Cured,

Totlie Editor:—Please inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely uw thousand*
of hopeless cases have been permanently
cured. I shall bo glad to send two bottles of
my remedy KRE3 to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send me their
Express and P. O. address. Respectfully,
T. A. BLOCUM. M. I).. ISI Pearl St.. N. Y.

\

Ifafflicted wilh sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son’s Eye-water. Druggists sell at'Joc. per liottie

emale
Remedy.

DnnrJ Symptom* and Condition* thl*
ncdU Specific willKelicve and Cure.

If Ymi !,avt* nervous or sic k headache, stem-
-11 IUll aehache,backache,splnoache,bloating,

internal heat or scalding urine,
1/ Ynil have chronic weakness, lioarinar down
11 IUU or perversions incident to life-change.

IfYnil l,avo uterine catarrh, suppressed or
II IUU painful periods, or ovuriau dropsy,

IfYnil have suspirious growths, disposed to
II I UU humor or cancer, or hemorrhage.

ItQnilrlc UP quickly a run-down constitu-
l( DUIIUO tionund brings refreshing sleep.

It Will Utepol those dull tired looks nnd feol-
ll fVIIIings, and bring hack youthful bloom

and beauty—restores tho nervous system,
Give ittoyour weak amt delicnte danpht

IYIUIIICIw cm*. Not a vesliye of impure Blood «*n

escape its healinpr and purifying influence.
1$ Ynil valuo good health, and hope for long
II I UU life, use “Female Remedy.”
Cqq Symptoms continued withcertificate* of cures,
OCC in "Guide to Ileulth,”fn*». Also Advice fi**o.
Dr. Kilmer AcCo. Binghamton. N.Y. Druggist* Si

OThe
BUYERS’ GUIDE is

issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things

COMFORTABLY. and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of the BUYEBB*
GUIDE, which will be s«?nt upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-111 Michigan Avonue, Chicago, 111.

elcrv
„
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Qmbound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged

2? URKS Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head-
RA 1 ache,Neuralgia, NervousWcakncsr,

and Liver Diseases, and al!
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nervec.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, ItPurifies and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE,It acts mildly, bit
turcly, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC. It KegulLteatle Hi*
ncys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional nnd businessmen.
Price si.oo. $»old by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, VT.

Witt Color One to Four Pounds
Oi' Dress Goods, ) F °J*

Garments, > Ifj
Yarns, Rags, etc. J certs.

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, and
jiivcthe best colors. Unequalled for Feathers, Rib-
bons, and all Fancy Dyeing. 33 leading colors.

They also make the Best and Cheapest
WRITING INK \ ONE QUART

LAUNDRY blue; IO Cents.
Directions for Coloring Photograph:, and a colored

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for to cents.
Ask druggist for Bool: and Sample Card, or write

WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.
y t Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles. USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
t/old. Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cent*.

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
for the Family, tlio School, or tho Profes-

sional or Public Library, is a
c-'pyof tho lu< ¦ I. Webster s Unabridged.

Besides many other valuable features,it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings*

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 2fi,000 Planes,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10/100 Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
3IMMImore Word* nnd nearly 2»>o0 more Illirdra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Bold by nilBooksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. AC. MERRIAM ACO., Pub’rs,Springfield, Mass.

C* ** **<npi** worm *1 jo, riuMLines not under tbe li<irn.t\s feet. Writ*
WrwP Brewster Safety Hein Holder <•«., Ilolly, Midi

nrucinuc to Nolrtlrr*and Heirs, fiend far drIpCndlUiVv ml nr*. No fee unless * ucewfuL
» K. 11. UKLSTON <V CO.* Washington. D C

GOLD is worth $»» per it*,
• cult’s Rye Hales ••

worth <t,UUQ. but Is sold at 2 *box by u.v.tsra

1MONTH. AgmlrU urtnl. mtiestsetl
JfJWHK •"»: tides 111 . li.* world, i fCimple FVrr
SfitPl#' Addruns JA V MiONSitN. Ihtrull,MicN

nsflC *Tofif. Rook keeping, Penmanship,Arithmetic,
t/mC Shorthand, Ac., in.>n*u:r lilytaught l»v man. <'lr-

•-•tUifs free. MIIVAVrnCOI.I.KOK, ii1 Mum M., I. V.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Voub(

and MidtVo-Agod Men.

|)l IILOH I' l> br Ik* PfcAltOllY ftIKDI-
-1 PAL INr»TPf»''* L. Nr. | tii.ltllnrh*|.,

H«-i»h. >ll n ms. %VM. 11. 1* AIChi It, ,11.11..
CoimuHi.-k I'tusl'dan. More than one million • onie#
sold. Itifa<MU|M»u Nervous and I’hvsl- ul l»ehilliy
l'r#'n.tlun- isn'llno, K«hettsted Vitality, ImpftlrM
\ i/ur ami Im pan tie* of liie blood, and Ihr untoti
nu*'TH* cub**¦<|uelit there/**. Contains :»¦» p-tves

substantial em l -****d bln Un*4. full silt. W«r'*nled
0..- p-.p'oar n»-d.-al ir. atls** puMln'M-d In the

Fn dirh fans'll.l.te Price only Jti by mail, i—tpaid
snd ruotiya ed In a plain wrapper* I/iuSnSMi
m mpirfrrr ifyou send Dow. Adders* a* abort.

¦¦ mrnr «»-iii in Dr. Pierce’* Favor-

A RnriH ItoProficrlptionisthem v j jii outgrowth, or result, of

Til WflUFIi tills great and valuable
IU HUlfftn. experience. Thousands

0 | testimonials, received
from patients ami from physicians who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate coses which had bullied their skill,
prove it to he the most wonderful remedy

ever devised for the relief and cure of suf-
fering women, it is not recommended ns
a “cure-all.” but as a most perfect Specific
for woman's peculiar discuses.

An a powerful, in-
I A n.......... IvitforaUiiß tonic, it
IM POWERFUL I imparts slnmgth te» the
I" I whole system, nnd to the

i TfINIP Iute'rie'. or womb and its
tuniu. | upiH*ndiurcß. in particn-

j;ir_ For overworked,
“worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stress •:*, “shop-girls,” housekeepers, nurs-
ing mothers, and f<*eble women generally.
Dr. Fierce's Favorite* Prescription is the
greatest earthly boon, Iwing unoqualed as
an appetizing eordial and restorative tonic.
It promotes digestion and assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakne.su of stomach,
indigestion, bloating and eructation*of gas.

3_ '¦"'"¦a Mrs. E. F. Mohoan, of No. 71 Ijrrinalon St..
Ikteton. Mo**., says: “Five years iuro I

i lituluiuno wits a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
FAll Ff) Having exhausbd the skill of threo physi-I aiLull, eians, » was completely discouraged. mid so

weak I could witli dillieulty cross the room
alone. I Is'gau taking Dr. Pierce’# Favorite Prescription and
ueinp the local treatment recommended in hia 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.’ I commenced to improve at once. In throe
months I was prr/eriJp cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family jni|ht, brleffy mentioning how mv
health bad been nftor»*d, and offering to send the full particulars
to any one writing me for them, and rnebutina a *tanipcd-rnveln t>e.forrepf//. I have n*oeiv«d over four hundred letters In reply
I have d«*seril*«*d my <«so and tin* treatment used, and have ear-
nestly advised them to ‘do likewise.' From a gr»*nt many I haverewived second letters of thanks, stating that they had com-
menced the use of ‘Favorite Prescription/ had sent the fIJiOrequired for the ‘Medical Adviser/ and had applied the localtreatment so fully and plainly laid down thcitdn, and were muchbetter already.”

Rcfrovoricd Womb.-Mrs. Eva Kom.cn. of Crab Orchard*Jvrb., writes; Dr. p|,Favorite Prescription has done me a
grout Oeal or good. I suffered from r**troversion of the uterus,
for which I took two tHitthwof the‘Favorite Prescription/and Iam now feeling like a different woman.”

Doctor* Failed. Mrs. F. CoßWtif. of pf*t Creek. If. K.,
rrrlb**: “I doctoral with three or four of the b»wt doctors Inparts, and I grew worse until I wrote to you snd began
twin* your ‘ Favorite Prescription/ I used three Nifties of Itand two of the ‘Holden Medical Discovery/ also one and a halfts •(tIch of the * Purgative Pellets/ I <tin do my work and aew andwalk nilI care to, and am in better health than I ever expected to
INtn t*m world again. IOW* Itall to fb*T Wonderful it»*dielnfr#<K

m Bood'a Rwupwin
U| M 1> til. mn.it I,

fQlirilIM nnd .^[ii'ln
MMUcln.

Noarly Ml | ¦ ¦

medicine
a spring

medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla t» expel the im
purities which have accumulated In tho bk*,d rr w
Ing tho winter, to koep up strength ns the warn
weather comes on, create an appetite nnd promot
healthy digestion. Try Hood’s Hamapa-nii thl
spring and you will lie convinced that it • o - i«,bbc.s

superior and peculiar merit.

A Cood Appetite
"When Ibegan taking Ho'wl’s Sarsaparilla I wat

dlszy In tho morning, had a headache and no uppe
tlte ; but now I can hardly get enough rooked to

eat.”— Emma Shepard, 1 Coral Street, Worcester
Mass.

"Last spring my whole family took Hood's H.irsa
parllla. The result Is that all have lieen cure I of

, scrofula, my little boy being entirely free from
sores, and all four of my children look bright and
healthy as possibly can Ih*. I have found Hood'i
Harsapnrilla good for catarrh.’’— Wm. li. Atherto.v,
Passaic City, N, J.

Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, my child. See
that they do not give you anything else. Yon re-
member It la the medicine which did mama so much

good a j-(*arago -*o rellabl •, beneflclal, pleasant to
lake—my favorite spring medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only I Sold by all druggists. $1; six for s.»* I» ej.ar.«l <»n'y

by C. I. HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. IbyC. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Dwell. .M uti.

I OPPoses One Dollar I IOQ Pose* One Dollar
__

B
wells’

TT att> 13 CURES WHERE AIIITSnAILS WfEl Best Gough Syrup. Tastes good. Cso K*
BALSAM -B3 1° dglgSr tVn—BL
reutores

fn?**often* I for Consumption saved
and beautifies ¦ my life.—A. H. DOWKLL,
ol° gr j?Tonio I Enquirer, Eden-

coming out BJLMRHMMMiBHBBRBBMHJLB

“i: iPISOfwwyCUy, 1.1. Jft

ROUGH on CATARRH | Th, be ST cough m«»- |
worst chronic cases. Unequaled tor Catarrhal throat ¦ cllie IS PISO 8 CURE FOR B
affections, foul breath, offensive odors, sore throat, ¦ CoNKTTM PTION Ciiildran Gfldl|.hH.eris, cold In tbe head. Ask for •‘Kooan o* ¦ LOHBUMLlllinrcil g|
Cataerii.’^Me. Drag. E. 8. Wills, Jersey Ctty, N. J. | take it Without objection. I
I

=
look rouse I Byalldrusgi “ta- 1
.kmbT>X.“ H CUBES WHERE ALL fTseTaTIS Bj
LEAURELLE OIL M BMtcoughS/rup. t*.io»komi. u» W

* ffMf. , ) plump, fresh condition -
nßk’ jf of tbe featuraa; re _

moves pimples, clears Great English Gout ans
SSrSEtStnsJS Blair Srll S, Rheumatic Rem„lr .

w,n srraa* P Oval Box, 31 1 .-onnil, 1 i Pill*.

CURE FITS!
K IV IT -1 ‘2 When I say cure Ido not mean merely to stop them

*

lor a timeand then have them return agam. I mean a
*

"

J yadicai core. I have made the tlisenee of UTS. EPIIs
BrrilyNIVENAWAV! ApkVMlxedI KPHY or PAI.LING SICKNESS a lile*J"ngstudy. I
Wkie§a|im Flower Seeds (WX*kinds), withPa *uc's warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Bacacsa

WtaLvtl Floral GCIDK. ull for 2 Btnmps. New ether* have failed is no reason for not now receivin* a
lio»ers, new < n graving*, teem* with M(»ral hints. I ewe. Send atones for a treatisoand a Free Bottle
RvrryteHlv delDhl:«1. Tell all your friends. Send 1 ftma Infallible remedy. Uiye and Poet Oflee.

now. •>. W. Park. Fannettsburg. Pa. JtQ* BOOT*iUiC.. 1831 carl St. New Yerk.

®iuCKER*S"; :
None B. nnme unless Don’t.waste your money on a gum or rnbbcr cost. The FISII BRAND sMCKn Irtarij-ed aith the above |s absolutely vntrrand w-»'n/|moor, and will keep you drv In II,« .jard«-t |

TBAi»« MARX. Ask for the-FISH BRAND” slicker and take no other. If . »ur «tor< kt. ;>er •.¦*¦

nut have the ••nsn brawp”. send fordescriptive catalogue to A .L TOWF.It. 20 Sinmion* St.. |{o>n»'i.

'The Only
, „_n A sMZ-dsim

( Copyright, 1887. ]

The only medicine for woman’s peculiar ailments, sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee, from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded, is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This guarantee haa
been printed on the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to females, at tho

Invalids’ Hotel nnd Surgical Institute*. Buffalo, N. Y., Ims afforded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing
remedies for the euro of woman’s |>eeuliar maladies.

I —__a— A* a soothing

A Soothing ?»crvfue* a *“Fa! !ri*!
Pr»*scrlptlon ”

is une-
NFRVIKF quilled and is invaluable

in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitabil-

| Ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, Hpuams and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
tli«; womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety aud de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescrip-
tion i* a IcgitimaK' medicine.
carefully <!oin|H*und*Hl by an exiN*rieuced
and skillful physician, and anapte’d lo
women's delicate organization. It is
purely vegetable iu its «X)mjHisition nnd
|H*rfcctly harmless in its effects in any
condition of the system.

*»» pregnancy, “Fa-

AUrcrnrn’n vollte l*rewrlptlon ”

laMOTHERS a mother a cordial,"
reUevlnif nuuw-a, weak-

iißßmil n**B atofnach and
other distressing symp-
toms common to that

condition. If its use is kept up in tbe
latter months of gestation, it *o prepares

the system for delivery as to greatly
lessen, and many times alnrnst entirely do
away with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

“Favorite Prc-
fierlption’’ I* a

CURES THE Positive cure for
the most complicat«‘d

WflßtkT P.ItCQ and obsliiutte « a; * h
nunol UAoC.v. of leucorrht a. or

”whites,” cxLV’ssivc
flowing at monthly ihtuhls. painful men-
struation, unnatural suppression, prolap-
sus «>r fulling Os tbfi womb. n«;ik bock,
“female weaknt-ss," ante>version. retrover-
sion, liearing - down seusutions. elironic
congestion, infiauiiuatiou. and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompiim* d w ith
“internal beat.”

“Favorite
flora,” when taken in con

rOH THE lieetlen with tile use o| in
" "*¦ Piern*’*Golden Medical Du
linUCVC covery. and small la.\ati\>
nlunLVO. of |)r. licrce's I’m

gatlve I’diets (Little Liver
Pills', cures Liver, Kidney and Madder dih
eases. Their combined use abn* n inoves

blo«Mt taints, and alMilishes enneerous und
scrofulous humors from the system.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many times women f all nn tlielrfaintly physicians, sutferlnir. as they Imsirtne, one from dyspepsia, another from heart die. a-

nnnllicr from liver or kidney disease, another from nervona exhaustion, or prostration, anotln r with iiain here or there and in Ihl- "

they all present alike to themselves aud their eaayHfoma and itulllTcmit. or over-busy doctor, separate und distinct disease" lor wh. h
he tireserllies his pills ami potions, asstltninif them to Is’ such, when, In reality, they are all only «t/niiifom» ettused hy some w.miti
disorder. The physician, lifiiorailtof the cause of sulferitia, emsiuraites hbt practice until larwe hills are made. The sun. im -
patient gtts no Itetter, Imil protwhly worts, hy tssismi of the delay, wrong trtatment and oonaequrat complleatlona. A t0...
medicine, like im. I'tKitt.KS l AVimiTK I’anaomi-Tom, lUreeUd In the ettuse. would have entirely remov.sl the diaeoae, tben-f.y <k..
pellitiKall those distresslnif symptoms, nnd inatitutlns comfort Instead of prolonged misery.

Mrs. F.l>. .M. f'ampiif.i.i.. <>f Oakland. (Vih-

fl fUICt fnmta. writes: “I had t* « u troubled ail
¦ A my life with hysterical attacks and pai-

rßOM iiAIIPfIRNIi or spasms. and penoda id r-. ur-¦ uwai vsurunniN. rem*c* of severe hcnduch<>. but sim-< I lune
mmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmM been using your * Faiorite Prescription' I
have had none of these. I also had womb complaint so bad that
I could not walk two blocks without the most severe |mtn. but
before I hsd taken vour ‘Favorite Prescription ‘ two months. I
could walk all over the city without ineonvetik’nee. All my
troubles aeein to be leaving me under the Is-nigu inlhutio* « f
your medlelne, and I now feel smarter than for )mrs before. My
phvslekins told me that I could not be cured. and therefore you
will please accept my everlasting thanks for what }ou bate done
for me. and may Hod bless you in your good works.”

Foter. she writes: "It la now four yeara afnoa I took your ‘Fa-
vorite Prescription,* and 1 have had no return of the female
trouble I had then.”

Wall as I Cwar Waa-Mn. Jona Ptkwabt. of Ch<ww»
Fall*. WU.. writes: “I wish to Inform you that 1 am as wellas I
ever was. for which I thank your medicines. I took four bofth *
of the • Favorite Presrription * and one bottle of vour Wteovcry
and four bottles of the ‘Peltate/ Allot the laid symptoms have
disappeared. Ido all my own work : nm able to be on my fort all
day. My friends tell me I never looked so well.”

tw JWwrite XVaaaHpMew is Sold bg IPruggiete the World

Osar/ Large Batifas SI.OO , SU far SB.OO.

fW Rend ten cents In atamtwi for Dr. Pierce’s large, illustrubd
Twattaa iWtaiy paper cov.>ra) on nimm. of Women.

AUn%, W.rM'i Maprnurr HHInl Aanorlafion,
Ho. MB Main Btru.l, Bvrr.LO, N. T.


